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E133/9/1412 – Exchequer Depositions before the Barons 

William FINCH the younger vs. Thomas WICKS and John FINCH 

 
[Page 1 – Interrogatory] 

 

Interogation to be ministered unto such witnesses as shall be pduced 

On the pte & behalfe of Willm FYNCH the younger complaynant against Thomas 

WICKE gen and John FYNCH defends 

 
60 Firste whether doe you know the pl ad defts and the land and tenements in variance 

 

2 Item at such time as William FINCH the elder father to the complt was minded to surrender the 

reversion which he had in the lands in varians unto the use of the compl his sonne and 

his heires whether dud yowe travaile unto the sayde Thomas WICKES being deputy Steward 

of the mannor of Redborne Of which mannor the sayd prmessis are holden to request him 

to keepe a coorte and to takje the surrender and admitt the complt And whether did the sayd 

Thomas WICKES come to keepe the coorte Tell your full knowledg at lardge and all the 

circumstance 
[subsequent sections entered in a different hand] 

 

3 Item at such tyme as Willm FYNCHE the elder dyd surrender the 

pmisses unto the use of the sayde Complt what many had the 

sayde WYCKE of the sayde Compl for the taking of the same 

srender And Admittinge the Complt decalre yor full 

knowledge at large 

 

4 Item at the coorte when the Deft was Admitted unto that moitye 

Wch the pl was Admitted before dyd not the sayde Defendt 

Thomas WICKE paye that he had Lies fro the Lorde 

Threasurer and Sr John FORTESCUE to Admitt him him the 

Sayd John FYNCHE And further sayd in open Coorte that 

The sayde Complt had greate wronge towching the pmisses 

But he could not helpe it tell yor full knowledge herein at 

Large/ 

 

5 Item Whether was the pticion wch was made equillye donne 

or what is the halfe wch was allotted for the Deft better than the 

other halfe allotted for the pl. And what is the custome as 

yowe knowe or hath herde yf a copieholder forfeite his 

copieholde is not the nexte heire to fine for the same And 

to be Admitted therto before any other, And what copies of 

coorte rolles bestifienge the same doe yowe knowe or hath 

herde redd And in What possessis were the tell your full 

knowledge at large. 

 

6 And whither dyd the sayde WYCKE will the Deft John FYNCHE 

After he had Admitted him, to gyve the Complt Cli And 

What other speaches have yowe herde the sayd WICKE saye 

towching this matter tell the same at large, And 

whether doe the tenants of the sayde mannor gerally saye 

And reporte that the Compl hathe great wrong in the pmisses 
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12 die May ao 41 

John THEWER of Redborne in the County of Hertf yoman aged 

lx yeares or therabouts sworne and examined the daie & yere abovesd/ 
 messuage & 

To the first he knoweth the pl and Defendants and the ^ lands in variance 
 Int this Dept 

To the 2 he sayth that after Willm FYNCH the elder was determined to 

surrender his revrsion and interest in the lands in variance unto 

the use of the Complyt his sonne and his heires This examinant wente 

unto Mr Thomas WICKE then deputy Steward of the mannor of 

Redborne of wch mannor the sayd lands are copieholde And requested 

him to keepe a coorte to take the same surrender and Admitt the  
 to Redborne 

Complt And the sayd Thomas WICKE dyd thereupn come ^ to keepe the 

Coorte, But after he came thither he said that Willm FYNCHE the 
 thereupon 

elder was Attainted of murder And ^ sayd he woold not yeat 
then he was shewn FYNCHEs pardon and his coppie And then he sayde further 

proceede to tacke the surrender  But he woulde lernt ^ Complt And 

then he was showed FYNCHEs pardon and his copie And nashe[?] the 

sayd Willm FYNCH the elder to come thereafter unto him, And Willm 

And 

^ Willm FYNCH thereafter afterwards to come unto him and he woolde tell him what 

he might doe; 
    Int this Dept sayth that 

To the 3 ^ at such tyme as the Deft WICKE took the surrender of Willm 
 this deft was 

FYNCH the elder he ^ but for that Examinant And them WICKE 

woulde not take the And after he had taken the surrender he sayd 

he would give xl fefore he would keep any coort to Admitt 
 paye 

the Complt whereupon this Deponent dyd paye him for the 
when the pl was Admitted 

Compl ixli before the coort and at the coort day ^ xxs And 

at suche tyme as the sayd WICKE receved the ixl & sayde it was left 

to give the coorte fouthly for yf the Deft FYNCH should make meanes 

unto the Lord Treasurer or Sir John FORTESCUE And they shoulde saide 

ther hes to staye it, But yf on the Coort now kept, And the 
 the sd WICKE 

pl Admitted then he ^ should Answere that it was past his 

hands and that then he coulde do nothing in it 
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  to the 4 Int this Dept sayth that 
And ^ at the sayd Coort when the Deft was Admitted unto that moity 

wch the pl was Admitted before the sayd WICKE sayd there were 

lres from the Lord Threasurer and Sir John FORTESCUE That he 

must Admitt John FYNCHE unto the same lands And the sayde 

WICKE further sayd that the pl had great wrong in deede 

But he coold not helpe it. 
 

   Int Dept sayth that he in the Int was 

Itm To the 5 this hath herde the pticion not equall But 

that wch was allotted unto John FYNCH was better by xll/ 

And this Deponent hath herde copies redd wch one Richard HORE 

had wch doo testifie yf a copieholder forfeit his copieholde the next 

heire is to fine for it and to have it againe before any other. 

      Int Dept WICKE 

Itm to the 6 this sayth That after the Steward had Admitted 
 the sayed 

John FYNCH the Deft he wished John FYNCH to gyft the pl cl 

And saith that the Tenants ther doe generally saye and repeate 
 in 

That the Complt hath great wrong of his lands/ 

 

[rest of page blank] 
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17 die May ao 41 Eliz/ 

Richard HORE of Redborne in the County of Hertf Wheelewright 

Aged 48 yers of therabouts sworne and ex the 17th daie of May 

in the sd 41th yer of the maj raign – To the first Int 

this dept sayeth he knoweth the pd & defts [sic] & knoweth the lands 

& tens now in variance betweene the sd pties 

touching the ptc of the sd lands for the Int moni 

To the 5th Int this Dept sayeth he canot dsist ^ saveing he this 

Dpt sayeth that as he taketh it he hath coppies of court 
 as he taketh it 

rolles of the sd mannor of Redborne wch ^ do declare that 
 his 

yf a coppieholder their forfeot his coppiehold that the 

next heire or he himselfe that dothe so forfeit uppon 

humble peticon & request to the Lorde of or ladie of the saide 
 for the tym being 

mannor ^ have bene admitted therunto before annie other, one 

of the sd coppies bearing dat in King Ric the third 
& one other in king Henrie the 7th his tyme 

his tyme ^ & one other in King Edw the 6 tyme And one other 

in the tyme of her maie raigne as by the sd coppies readie to be 
shewed to this ho: court may it appeare./ 

& but knoweth not of anie other pson or psons that hath anie 

such coppies in theire custoide & this is all he now sayeth 

in this matter/ 

Richard Hore [signs] 

Wm FYNCHE thelder of Redborne in the County of Hertf gardinr aged 55 

yers or therabouts sworn & ex the daie and yeare abovesd To the 

first Int this Dpt sayeth he knoweth the lp & depfts & the 

lands now in variance betweene the sd pties in this ho: court 

To the 2 Int this Dpt being mynded to surrender the reversion wch 

he had in the sd lands in variance but the use of the sd complt 

his sonne & his heires did travale unt Tho: WICKE being Deputy 

Steward of the manor of Redborn the sd lands in variance being 

holden of the sd mannor to request him to come & kepe a court at 

the sd mannot to thinterest to take the sd surrender & admytt the sd 

complt his sonne in consideration whereof this Dpt did gyve unt the 
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    & who 

saide deputy Steward tenn shillings in gold who pmysed to come 
 whether wch he did 

within a wecke after to keepe the saide court^who came accordingly 

but deforced the kepinge of the sd court untill after tym. / 

To the third Int this Dpt sayeth that at such tyme as this Dpt 

did surrender the pmisses unt the use of the complt the sd WYCKE 

had & received of one John THEWER for the use of the complt 

the some of ixli of lawfull english mony & twentie shillings 

at such the court where the sd complt was admytted to the 

sd lands in variance besayde the sd tenn shillings in gold 
^& further sayeth that the sd WICKE did hasten the keeping of the sd court where the complt 

wch was paide by this Dpt as aforesaid./ 
was admitted to the sd lands saying he feared that thes would come from the Lord Threasr (infra  

To the 4 Int this Dpt sayeth that at another court holden 

Afterwards at the sd mannor the sd Deft John FYNCH was 
   by the sd WICKE one of the Defts 

Admytted ^ unto that moietie whereunto he had admitted the complt 
 by the complt having his coppie made by the sd steward 

Before ^ at wch tyme before the sd Deft was so admitted the sd 

 lat 

WICKE as the sd court reported that he had lres from the ^ Lord Threasurer & Sr 

John FORTESCUE to admytt him the sd John FYNCHE the Deft 

Therunto and further saide in open court that the complt had great 
 but he could not helpe it 

Wrong for that touching the pmisses ^ & that the sd Deft 

John FYNCH should give the sd complt Cl for to make him amends 

The sd John FYNCH then answering that he was content to do as the sd 

WICKE would have him/ and now he sayeth not to this Intr./ 

 him to the sd landes in varianc 

Sr John FORSTESCUE comanding ^ forward to admytt the sd complt ^ sayeing 
but 

farther that yf the surrender complt was once admytted then although 

Theire hres came it would he would answere them that it past around 

& that he could not helpe it then he could not helpe for that he being 

therunto admitted it could not then be remedied sayeing further that he 

was her made officer there & what he did lawfully in that place 

must stand abyde in form or worde to that effort./ 

To the 5 Int this Dpt sayeth that the pticion wch was made by the 

homage of that court where the Deft John FYNCH was admitted as ….? 
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was not equallie done for this Dpt sayeth that the sd homage did 
about the grounde 

not go to view ^ & the howses theruppon the some but made that 

Wch was allotted by them to the sd Defts better than the pt wch 
 as he does estimate the somme 

The complt had by 40l or therabouts ^ & sayeth that the custome the cpl 
 as this Dept hath red or hath heard 

The sd mannor ^ is that yf a coppieholder forfeit his coppieholde that the 

Next heire or he himselfe uppon peticion maye fyne for the same 

& be admitted thereunto before anie other & this Dpt is so midned [sic] 

& believe for that he hathe heard coppies, reade wch were made 

long synce testifying the sd custome & further this Dpt sayeth 

that he hath heard the sd WYCKE affirme that it was reaste[?] 
 Ric 

so to be before anie other./ & sayeth that Tho: ^ HORE of Redborn 

hath 3 coppies of court rolls in this possessn & custodie wch testify 

the sd custome as this Dpt veridly believeth in his dispose 

but knoweth not what other pson or psons hath anie such coppies 

    their 

in his custodie: 

 

To the 6 Int this Dpt sayeth that the sd WYCKE did will the 

sd Deft John FYNCH after he had admitted him as afresd to gyve 

the sd complt Cl sayeing further this Depts then willing 

of the sd WICKE if the land should go from his sonne 
the sd WICKE 

on that mannr who ^ answered that the sd complt was well 

enough for that if he could soe for that he had the first 

surrender & was fist admitted, And sayeth that the tenants 

of the sd mannor do genrally report that the sd complt 

hath great wrong in the pmiss because the is kept 

because of these sd complt hath not the sd land or 

recompense for the same./ 

William FYNCHE [signs] 
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Tho: FYNCHE of Redborne in the County of Hertf yeoman aged 47 

yeares or therabouts sworne and ex the 18 daye of may in the said 

41th yeare of her matie raigne To the first Inter this Dept 

sayeth he knoweth the pl & defts & the lands in variance 

betweene them. 

To the fourth Inter this Dept sayeth that the saide complt being admitted 

unt the sd lands in variance at a court holden in this the sd mannor 

the Steward at the next court following did admytt the deft John FYNCH 

to the same lands whereunto the pl was admitted before, & sayeth the 

 Tho: 

the Defts John ^ WYCKE at the tyme when the sd deft John FYNCH 

was admytted saide he had lres from the lat lord Thres & Sr John 

FORTESCUE to admytt him the saude Deft John FYNCH, wch lres this 

Dept did them soe in the saide court./ & more to this Intr he 

cannot depose./ 

To the 5 Intr this Dept sayeth that he veriely thinketh in his conscience 

that the pticion wch was made betweene the sd complt & the sd Deft John 

FYNCH was not equallie done for that they wch made the pties 

went not to the view the lands but did the same in a 

howse & sayeth that the halfe wch was allotted for the saide Deft 

John FYNCHE was better in value than the other halfe allotted for 

the sd complt by tenn pounds or therabouts/ And sayeth that he 

hathe hea crediblie hearde that the in tymes past the custome 

hathe bene so within the sd mannor when a coppieholder hathe 

forfeited his land coppiehold in the sd mannor that then uppon 

peticion to the Lord of the sd mannor for the tyme being the sd 

coppieholder payeing a fyne for the same hathe bene therunto 

admytted befor anie other & sayeth that he hath heard that there 

are coppies of court rolles of the sd mannor wch do verifie the same 

 or latly were 

wch coppies are ^ in the possession of one Ric HORE of Redborne 

 


